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Abstract

The dietary habits influencing the risk of acquisition of Helicobacter pylori infection resulting in peptic ulcer are
not w ell est ablished. 30 pa tients requiring an endoscop y f or t he evaluation of gast rointestinal sy mptoms had
demographic and dietary data collected and biopsy specimens of the gastric antrum stained for the identification
of H. pylori. The 50% infected subjects were significantly older than the uninfected ones with no difference in
gender, crowding, source of drinking water, or exp osure to domestic animals. Increased prevalence of infection
was associated with increased consumption of food from street vendors, and decreased consumption of fruits in
the subgroup that denied consuming food from street vendors. No association was found with consumption of
fish, chicken, beef, beans, vegetables, rice, cheese, milk, and unboiled water. These findings support the role of
food prepared under unh ygienic conditions as a probable mechanism of transmission of H. pylori in developing
countries.
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INTRODUCTION
A p eptic ulcer, also known as, PUD or peptic
ulcer disease, is a n ulcer (de fined as m ucosal
erosions equal to or greater than 0.5 cm) of an
area of the g astrointestinal t ract th at is u sually
acidic and thu s ext remely painful. As many as
70-90% of u lcers are asso ciated with
Helicobacter pylori, a spiral-shaped b acterium
that l ives in t he acidic environment of t he
stomach; however, only 40% of those cases go
to a docto r. Ulcers ca n also be caused or
worsened b y dr ugs such as a spirin and other
NSAIDs. (1)
Complications: Most u lcers ca n be cu red
without com plications. Ho wever, in so me
cases, peptic ulcers can develop potentially lifethreatening complications, su ch as penetration,
perforation, b leeding (h emorrhage), a nd
obstruction. (2)
Penetration: An u lcer can g o through
(penetrate) the muscular wall of the stomach or
duodenum (the fi rst seg ment of the sm all
intestine) and con tinue in to a n ad jacent org an,
such a s t he liver or pancreas. (3 )This
penetration ca uses intense, p iercing, persistent
pain, wh ich may be felt out side of th e are a
involved—for e xample, the back m ay hurt
when a d uodenal ulcer pe netrates the
pancreas.(4,5) The pain may intensify when the

person changes po sition. If drugs do not heal
the ulcer, surgery may be needed.
Perforation: Ulcers on the front surface of the
duodenum, or less commonly the stomach, can
go th rough th e wall, cr eating an opening
(perforation) to the free space in the abdominal
cavity. The res ulting pain is sudden, i ntense,
and steady . Th e pain ra pidly sp reads
throughout the a bdomen. The p erson m ay f eel
pain in one o r bo th sh oulders, w hich may
intensify w ith d eep breathing. ( 6) Ch anging
position worsens th e pain, so th e person o ften
tries to lie very sti ll. The abdomen is tender
when touched, and the tenderness worsens if a
doctor p resses deeply and t hen s uddenly
releases the pressure. (Doctors call this rebound
tenderness.) S ymptoms may be l ess intense in
older pe ople, in pe ople taking corticosteroids,
or i n very ill people. A fe ver i ndicates an
infection in th e a bdominal c avity. If th e
condition is n ot t reated, s hock may develop.
This em ergency situation requir es i mmediate
surgery and intravenous antibiotics. (7)
Bleeding: Bleeding (hemorrhage) is a common
complication o f ulcers e ven wh en th ey are not
painful. Vo miting bright red blood o r reddish
brown clu mps o f p artially d igested b lood that
look like coffee grounds and p assing blac k or
obviously bloody stools can be sy mptoms of a
bleeding ulcer. H owever, sm all amounts of
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blood in th e stool may not be noticeable but, if
persistent, c an sti ll lead to an emia. Bl eeding
may result from ot her digestive conditions a s
well, but doct ors begi n their investigation by
looking f or the s ource of bleeding i n the
stomach and duod enum. U nless b leeding is
massive, a doc tor perf orms an endoscopy (an
examination using a flexible viewing tube). If a
bleeding ulcer is see n, the endoscope can b e
used to ca uterize it (that i s, destroy i t with
heat). (8, 9)A do ctor ma y also use the
endoscope to inject a material th at cau ses a
bleeding ulcer to c lot. I f the s ource ca nnot be
found and the bleeding is not severe, treatments
include taking ulcer drugs, such as histamine-2
(H2) blockers or proton pu mp inh ibitors. T he
person als o rec eives intra venous fluids a nd
takes n othing b y m outh, so the dig estive tract
can rest . If th ese mea sures fail , surgery is
needed.
Obstruction: Swelling of infl amed ti ssues
around an ulcer or scarring from previous ulcer
flare-ups c an narrow th e outlet fro m th e
stomach or na rrow the d uodenum. A person
with this t ype of ob struction m ay vomit
repeatedly—often regu rgitating large volumes
of food eaten h ours earlier. A f eeling of b eing
unusually full after eating, bloating, and a lack
of appetite are sy mptoms of obst ruction. Over
time, vo miting can cause weigh
t loss,
dehydration, a nd an im balance in
body
chemicals (elec trolytes). Treat ing the ulcers
relieves t he obstr uction in m ost cases, but
severe obstructions may re quire e ndoscopy o r
surgery.
Cancer: Pe ople with u lcers cau sed by
Helicobacter py lori have 3 to 6 t imes the
chance of deve loping s tomach cancer lat er in
life. There is no increased risk of dev eloping
cancer from ulcers that have other causes.
Diagnosis:A do ctor suspects a n ulcer wh en a
person h as cha racteristic stomach pain.
Sometimes t he doctor si mply tr eats the pe rson
for an ulcer to see whether th e sy mptoms
resolve, which suggests that the person had an
ulcer that has he aled. T ests m ay be nee ded to
confirm th e di agnosis, especially when
symptoms do not resolve after a few wee ks of
treatment, or when they first appear in a person

who is over age 45 or who has other symptoms
such as we ight l oss, because s tomach ca ncer
can c ause si milar sy mptoms.(10,11) Also,
when severe ulcers resist treatment, particularly
if a pe rson has several ulc ers or the ulc ers are
in un usual p laces, a do ctor may suspect an
underlying condition that causes the stomach to
overproduce acid. To help diagnose ulcers and
determine their ca use, the d octor may us e
endoscopy (a p rocedure performed us ing a
flexible viewing tube) or barium contrast x-rays
(x-rays taken after a substance t hat outlines t he
digestive tract has been swallowed).Endoscopy
is usually the first diagnostic procedure ordered
by a do ctor. Endoscopy i s more reli able than
barium co ntrast x- rays for detecting ulc ers in
the d uodenum and o n the b ack wa ll of the
stomach; endoscopy is also more reliable if the
person has had stomach surgery.(12) However,
even a highly sk illed e ndoscopist may m iss a
small nu mber o f gastric and duodenal ulcers.
With an e ndoscope, a d octor c an perform a
biopsy (r emoval of a tiss ue sa mple for
examination u nder a m icroscope) to determ ine
if a ga stric ul cer is cancerous and to help
identify the prese nce o f H. pylori b acteria. An
endoscope al so can be used to stop active
bleeding and d ecrease the likelihood o f
recurring bleeding from an ul cer. Barium
contrast x -rays of the stomach a nd duodenum
(also c alled a barium swal low or an upper
gastrointestinal seri es) can h elp de termine t he
severity and size of an ulcer, which sometimes
cannot be completely seen during an endoscopy
because it is fu rther down the duod enum or
hidden by a fold.
Peptic ulcer treatment
Most ulcers can b e h ealed with med ications.
Surgery i s ra rely nee ded, e xcept when
complications h ave de veloped. Identify cause
of ul cer — The initial st ep in t reating an ulcer
is to ident ify the cause. NSAI Ds should be
stopped, re gardless of the cause. P eople who
have H. pylori are treated with antibiotics and a
medication th at redu ces acid
production.
Treating H. pylori — No single drug
effectively cures H. py lori infection. Treatment
involves taking several medications for 7 to 14
days.
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Most o f th e t reatment regimens in clude a
medication ca lled a pr oton p ump inhibitor.
This med ication decreases the sto mach's
production of acid, which allows the tissues
damaged by the infection to heal. Examples
of pro ton pu mp inhibitors i nclude
lansoprazole (Prevacid®)
omeprazole (Prilosec®)
pantoprazole (Protonix®)
rabeprazole (AcipHex®)
and
esomeprazole (Nexium®).
Two a
ntibiotics are ge
nerally
recommended; th is re duces th e risk of
treatment
failure an
da
ntibiotic
resistance.Although the opt imal treatm ent
regimen c ontinues t o be i nvestigated, the
American College of Gast roenterology has
recommended f our regimens t hat use a
combination o f at least three medications.
These regimens s uccessfully c ure i nfection
in u p t o 90 pe rcent of people. For t he
treatment to b e effec tive, th e en tire course
of al
l
medications mu
st be
taken.(13,14)Side effects — Up to 5
0
percent of p eople have side effects of H.
pylori tre atment. Side ef fects a re us ually
mild, with fewer than 10 percent of patients
stopping tre atment because of si de effects.
For those who do experience side effects, it
may be possible to make adjustments in the
dose or tim ing of medication. S ome o f th e
most common si de eff ects are described
below.
Some of the tre atment re gimens use a
medication calle d metronidazole (Flagyl®)
or c larithromycin. T hese m edications c an
cause a metallic taste in the mouth.
Alcoholic beverages (e. g., b eer, wine)
should
be a voided w hile ta king
metronidazole; t he c ombination can cause
skin f lushing, headache, na usea, vomiting,
sweating and a rapid heart rate.
Bismuth, which is contained in some of the
regimens, causes the stool to become black
and may cause constipation.
Many of th e re gimens cause diarrhea an d
stomach cramps.

Ways to help ulcers heal — A number of other
measures help to en sure ulcer he aling a nd
prevent ulcer recurrence.
 Stop smoking.
 Avoid NSAIDs if possible. All medications
should be re viewed with a he althcare
provider to make s ure t hat they do not
contain NSAI Ds. If it is necessary to
continue NSAIDs, one or more medications
may be a dded to a id in u lcer healing a nd
prevent recurrence.
 If you ha d com plications from your u lcer
(such as b leeding o r perforation), you
should be re tested fo r H. py lori to mak e
sure that antibiotic t herapy was successful.
Although c ontroversial, m ost experts
recommend that a m edication to reduce
acid secre tion is cont inued, ev en aft er a
complicated ulcer has healed.
 Caffeine-containing foo ds (such a s co ffee,
tea, and chocolate) stimulate acid secretion
and may wo rsen ulcer p ain i n some
people.(15)
 Antacids a re p ermissible du ring ulc er
treatment if needed, alth ough an tacids
should no t b e u sed within on e ho ur before
or two hours after taking ulcer medications
since th ey c an interfere with th eir
absorption.(16)
 Although sm all amounts of al cohol are
probably s afe, we rec ommend a voiding
alcohol until the ulcer has had time to heal.
Excessive use of alcohol im pairs u lcer
healing a nd has a nu mber o f other serious
health consequences. " Excessive" alc ohol
use is defined as m ore th an 14 alcohol ic
beverages per week.
 Efforts to red uce str ess can benefit your
overall health and may have a small benefit
in he aling ulc ers. However, m ost ulc ers
heal with medication s, even in people who
continue to live a stressful life.
 Herbal med ications and supplements (su ch
as lic orice, marshmallow, a nd glutamine)
probably have no r ole in t he t reatment of
peptic u lcers. In add ition, the ma nufacture
of these treatm ents is not re gulated a nd
their safety and efficacy are not known.
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Peptic ulcers
Duodenal ulcers — People with uncomplicated
duodenal u lcers should h ave follow-up testing
after treatment, especially if symptoms recur or
do not im prove. Follow up testing is also
recommended f or people w ho have had
complications (such as bleeding or perforation)
to e nsure t hat H. pylori has been s uccessfully
cured.(17,18)Gastric u lcers — People with
gastric ulcers us ually u ndergo a re peat
endoscopy to ensure tha t th e ulcer h as healed
and to en sure that the u lcer does no t con tain
cancer cell s. Lo ng-term tr eatment to supp ress
stomach acid is us ually rec ommended if a
person has a high risk of ulcer recurrence (e.g.,
a his tory of ulc er c omplications or fre quent
recurrences).(19,20)People with ulc ers d ue to
H. pylori are unlikely to develop another ulcer
if NSAIDs are avoided.
The purpose of the current clinical study was to
examine t he ext ent to w hich e ating ha bits c an
lend a h and in o ccurrence o f pe ptic ul cer
bleeding and its treatm ent wi th m odern
strategies. The f
ollowing issue s were
addressed:
1. Does a balanced and hygienic food offer any
safety from ulcer compared to the junk and
un -hygienic food in people?
2. How do
different food s a ffect th e
intragastric acidity in peptic ulcer?
3. What are the important risk factors and their
possible concurrence in people?
4. What kin d of f oods can c ontribute in
developing ulcer?
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The st udy p opulation has been pre viously
described briefly , b etween June 20 10 and July
2010, patients were en rolled att ending the
services hospital Lahore, a tertiary- hospital of
Lahore. The population served is composed by
poor inn er ci ty pe ople o f n ative Lahore and
near by people. The study was approved by the
Ms of the hospital. Consent was obtained orally
from the attendants of all participating patients,
or fro m t he p atient hi mself. De mographic and
dietary dat a were a lso o btained from the
participating su bjects inc luding age, ge nder,
size of t he hou sehold, contact with domestic

animals (dogs, cat s, birds, others), sou rce o f
drinking water (intra -domiciliary versus extradomiciliary), and the frequency of consumption
(never, once a mo nth, once a week, and mo re
than once a week) of the following items: fish,
chicken, beef, v egetables, beans, frui ts, ric e,
cheese, milk, chili, un bo iled water, and food
from street ve ndors. The i nformation was
collected using a stand ardized questionnaire
during th e clinical v isit. As explained to the
participants, the die tary data pr ovided was
expected to represent current practices.
Comparison o f epidemiologic ch aracteristics
between H. pylori-infected a nd uninfected
subjects wa s don e. T he asso ciation between
increasing e xposure to die tary f actors and t he
prevalence o f infection (dose-response) wa s
analyzed. Since age increases the prevalence of
infection and mi ght al so in fluence the
consumption of s ome of t he food i tems, the
dietary var iables sig nificantly asso ciated with
H. pylori infection w ere the n re-analyzed
adjusting for age by stratification.
RESULTS
Of the 30 pati ents originally reported, one was
excluded b ecause o f faulty di etary in formation
leaving 29 e valuable patients. Their mea n age
was 41 (range 17 –72) y ears and 58% were
males. The
reasons
for e ndoscopic
examinations were
abdominal pa in (10),
gastrointestinal blee ding ( 2), vomiting (7),
esophageal dilatation (3), caustic ing estion (6),
anemia (3) and others (1). Of the 29 evaluable
patients, 7 5% we re i nfected wi th H. pylori as
determined by histology. Th e in fected subjects
were signi ficantly ol der than the un infected
ones. Otherwise, th ere was no difference in
terms o f ge nder, c rowding (measured as t he
number of o ccupants per room i n the
household), sou rce o f drinking water
(intradomiciliary v ersus ext radomiciliary) or
exposure to domestic animals.
Table 1 shows the pr oportion of infected
individuals accord ing t o their
degree of
consumption of d ifferent f ood items. A
significant association was f ound between
consumption o f food fro m street v endors and
an in creased prevalence o f H. pylori infection,
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and a marginal a ssociation wa s found wi th
consumption of chili.
Because of the way the questionnaire had been
designed, the di etary in formation did not
separate the food i tems consumed specifically
from street vendors; thus, it was not possible to
evaluate their possi ble associ ation wi th
transmission o f t he infect ion. On the other
hand, a nalysis of food co nsumption am ong
subjects denying eating food fro m street
vendors (T able 2) showed a
significant

negative association (protective effect) between
consumption of fruits and infection rate .
The results of age-adjusted analyses are shown
in Table 3. Cons umption of food from street
vendors remained sign ificantly associated with
H. pylori infection , Consumption of fruits
remained pr otective for the g roup de nying
eating food
from street
vendors , an d
consumption of chili became non-significant.

TABLE І
Prevalence rates of Helicobacter pylori infection according to increasing consumption of food items*
Food item
Food from street vendors
Chili
Unboiled water
Popsicles
Chicken
Fish
Beef
Cow’s milk
Cheese
Fruits
Vegetables
Rice
Beans

Never (%)
(38)
(45)
(38)
(44)
(100)
(57)
(33)
(47)
(45)
(100)
----(67)

Once/month (%)
(65)
(64)
(64)
(52)
(25)
(46)
(54)
(38)
(53)
(31)
(43)
(25)
(46)

Once/week (%)
(75)
(80)
(44)
(67)
(50)
(50)
(47)
(75)
(53)
(58)
(49)
(51)
(51)

>Once/week (%)
--------(100)
(50)
(51)
(100)
(50)
(29)
(0)
(38)
(56)
(50)
(67)

TABLE П
Prevalence rat es o f Helicobacter pylori infection ac cording to increasing consumption of f ood i tems
(includes only the group denying eating food from street vendors)*
Food item
Chili
Unboiled water
Popsicles
Chicken
Fish
Beef
Cow’s milk
Cheese
Fruits
Vegetables
Rice
Beans

Never (%)
(36)
(33)
(37)
(100)
(50)
(25)
(36)
(39)
(100)
----(67)

Once/month (%)
(67)
(47)
(44)
(33)
(34)
(37)
(50)
(37)
(50)
(40)
(33)
(29)

Once/week (%)
(0)
(44)
(50)
(36)
(35)
(43)
(75)
(44)
(46)
(33)
(37)
(39)

≥Once/week (%)
---(0)
(31)
(100)
(50)
(17)
(0)
(18)
(53)
(39)
(60)
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TABLE Ш
Dietary factors and Helicobacter pylori infection, crude and age adjusted Analyses*
Food item
Unadjusted
Adjusted
FOOD FROM STREET

Never
Once/month
Once/week
CHILLI

1
3
5

1
4
4

Never
3
Once/month
2
Once/week
5
FRUITS¶
Never
Undefined
Once/month
2
Once/week
2
>Once/week
3
* includes only the group denying eating food from street vendors
DISCUSSION
The overall rate of H. pylori infection was 50%
in this cohort of Peruvian children as has been
previously des cribed. As e xpected, th ere wa s
an i ncreased prevalence of in fection w ith a ge.
This is a well-d
escribed ph enomenon th e
meaning o f which, howe ver, re mains unclear.
Obviously, ag ing d oes not cause i nfection b ut
there must be
some e xternal (m aybe
environmental) factor(s) to which the subject is
either constantly or in creasingly expo sed with
age. E valuation of di etary factors suggested
that eat ing food fro m st reet vendors m ight be
implicated i n the acqu isition of the i nfection.
This variable had a dose-response effect th at
remained sig nificant e ven a fter ad justment for
age. The unhygie nic conditions in which food
is prepared and dispensed by street vendors are
well kn own and ha ve been p reviously
implicated i n outbreaks of diarrheal ill nesses.
Even thoug h th is was th e only variable fou nd
significant, others must also be important since
38% of the subjects de nying consuming f ood
from stree t ve ndors w ere al so i nfected. W e
could no t ve rify the accuracy of th is
information and it r eflected o nly current
practice, but i t did not ne gate t hat food f rom
street ve ndors could ha ve be en consumed by
the subj ect in th e past. Un fortunately, because
of the q uestionnaire design, w e co uld not

3
1
4
Undefined
3
2
3

implicate any spe cific fo od ite m fro m stre et
vendors in the transmission of the i nfection.
Interestingly, the consumption of fruits showed
a significant negative association (or protective
effect) wi th th e rate of i nfection among the
subjects th at r eported no t to have eaten foo d
from street v endors. Fruits t hat a re peeled
shortly bef ore c onsumption are specially
recommended for travelers as a me an to
decrease the risk of ac quiring int estinal
infections. A r ecent st udy a mong c hildren in
rural Colombia a lso found c onsumption of
fruits ne gatively associated wit h H. pylori
infection. However, t hese investigators had a
different in ter pretation f or th eir data,
hypothesizing t hat antioxidants (e.g., vi tamin
C) in the fruits might protect against acquisition
of the infection.
The association betwee n consum ption of chili
and t he p revalence of H. pylori infection w as
specifically i nvestigated because it is common
belief in some regions of Peru that those who
eat chili are pr one to develop p eptic u lcer
disease. On in itial a nalysis a
marginal
association wa s f ound, but it b
ecame
nonsignificant wh en the analysis was adjusted
for a ge. Th is finding, howev er, does not
necessarily negate an associ ation since, as
mentioned before, aging per se does not lead to
infection but m ust be a marker for o ther
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factor(s). One im portant c haracteristic of H.
pylori is i ts ability to ch ange into a coc coid
form t hat mi ght al low th e organism t o su rvive
under adverse environmental conditions. Spicy,
seasoned foods are known to provide a medium
unsuitable for m ost enterobacteria; however, to
our kno wledge, th e su rvival of H. pylori has
not been investigat ed. Evidence fro m p revious
studies have favored a role of water in the
transmission o f t he in fection. Fo r example, H.
pylori has been found to su rvive in water and
saline for m ore than 10 da ys.15 Also, studies
undertaken in Lima have implicated water from
extradomiciliary sources i n t he acquisition of
the infection, and H. pylori has been detected in
drinking water.8 O ur s tudy specifically
inquired about consumption of untreated water,
home-made popsicles (usu ally p repared with
untreated water) and extra domiciliary sources
of dri nking wate r, and did not find a n
association with the se variables. Un cooked
vegetables have a lso bee n implicated in t he
transmission o f th e infection, as recently
reported in Chile7 and Colombia. In our series,
consumption of vegetables (m ostly unc ooked)
was not identified as a risk factor.
Further studies might be necessary to elucidate
these iss ues. Food items that i nvolve c ooking
(e.g., b eef, fi sh, chicken, and be ans) or
industrial processing (e .g., mi lk an d ch eese)
were consistently not associated with infection.
The effect of socioeconomic status could not be
evaluated in our study si nce all children were
similar for those
va riables. C rowding,
measured as the number of occupants per room
in th e hou sehold, was no t a risk fact or of
infection in our study. Th is is in cont rast to
other re ports i n which households with m ore
than o ne person/room were found in fected
more frequently. We believe that overcrowding
in ou r stu dy popu lation (78 % of the families
reporting. one pe rson/ room) might h ave
obscured any po ssible effect o f this variable.
Finally, the re cent isolation of H. pylori from
the g astric mucosa o f cats5 ra ised th e
possibility o f a nimal r eservoirs i n th e
transmission o f the disease. Ho wever, n either
our study nor others have found an association

between c ontact w ith domestic animals a nd
acquisition of the infection.
The f indings in our s tudy a re su bject t o a
number of pote ntial l imitations that should be
mentioned, som e inherent to the case-control
cross-sectional design used . T he p opulation
studied was se lected fro m h ospital ou tpatients
with chronic abdo minal co mplaints, a nd th ey
might not be r epresentative of the overall
population. Th e d ietary information was
collected by recall and
referred to current
practices, which m ight no t be pert inent to an
infection a cquired some t ime i n th e past.
Although th e dietary v ariables were cho sen
because they represent mo st co mmon foo d
items am ong the st udy popula tion, we might
have missed some important variables or failed
to con trol fo r i nteractions between the
variables.
CONCLUSION
Despite these limitations we beli eve our
findings support th e ro le of foo d prepared
under unhygienic c onditions as a prob able
mechanism of tra nsmission of H. pylori in
developing countries a nd id entify fo od fro m
street vendors as prob able sou rces. Ho wever,
the s pecific food i tems, in cluding w ater, c ould
not be elucidated from this study.
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